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By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member o f  Congress, - 
Seventh Ohio District
" A s the day* p »»s it appears that the 
United States is slowly but surely ber 
tog drawn nearer and nearer to active 
involvement in the vrar. Last week
Senator Popper o f Florida, who from 
the Senate Floor has often sent up 
"trial bayoons”  to test public sentir 
ment regarding' Administration de­
sires, made'one o f  the most warlike 
speeches ever heard in Congress* The 
Senator aohonly. wanted, convoy*, bulb 
seemingly desires the United States 
to begin active participation in the 
vrar, He suggested, seizure o f  African 
territory and Eastern Atlantic island* 
not now the property o f  the United 
States. He advocated an attack op 
Japan and the bombing o f  Tokyo. Hje 
insisted that it was time fo r  America, 
to  "get tough”  and start fighting. 
Later Colonel Knox, Secretary o f  the 
Navy, publicly declared that the Unit-- 
ed States is committed to send her 
sailors and soldiers to the defense o f 
Great. Britain 'whenever they may he 
needed. Secretary pf W a r . Stimson 
urged the United States to start con­
voy work end to prepare to  use bur 
armed'forces in the present cOnfliCjt. 
Wendell Willkie, by letter-and public 
statement, urged president Roosevelt 
to  immediately order American con­
voys.
So all attention 19 now being focused 
on the' coming radio address, .of the 
President. Ik is  believed that at that 
-time the President will' give to the 
people an indicatio i o f the course he 
expects to pursue in international af­
fairs. Here in Washington there are 
two schools o f thought as to what the 
President may say or do. Many be­
lieve he will announce his intention 
to set up a system o f  American con­
voys, and some believe he may go so 
far as to ask the breaking off o f  diplo­
matic relations with the Axis Powers, 
and even- a declaration o f  war. It is 
pointed out that Cabinet officials and 
others close ,to  the President would 
p o t  be making such war-like speeches 
jgMes* the President expected to pur­
sue a militant course. Others, how- 
- ever, insist that thd President la still 
hoping some way may be found ttf 
keep the United States from becoming 
actively involved in the War; that he 
does not w ant-to furnish American 
convoys because o f his1 statement sU 
few  weeks ago that "convoys, mean 
shooting, anS'shooting means war"; 
,and because o f  the definite promise 
he made to the American people dur­
ing the 1940 campaign that the Unit-' 
ed States would not enter the watr- 
‘ But the international situation is  feat 
reaching the plaCe where President 
BooSeveltond Administration leaders 
will have to make a definite dpriaisn 
as to the course the United States, 
will follow. This country cannot long 
continue being half in and h a lf'ou t 
o f'th e  war. * -
COURT NEWS
BfPOftCH SUITS
Changing his wife left him in Janu­
ary 1*07, Fosset H. Byeemaa lx seek­
ing a divorce from Nettie Byerman, 
Springfield, R. It, 1, on a  wilful abi 
senes charge, In a  petition filed this 
week in common pleas court They are 
the parents o f  three children, they 
wore married April 26, 1922 at 
Newark; Q« *
Glenn Boggs, a minor, by his next 
friend, Oscar Everhart, Cedarville, R, 
R. 1, asks a divorce from Mary Bell 
Boggs, Waterloo, D,, on grounds o f 
neglect. .They have been separated 
since October, 1939, shortly after 
their marriage, the petition declares.
SEEKS INJUNCTION 
Frank A, Brun. Sugarereek Twp,, 
farmer, charges in a petition that 
Esther Lewis, who owns adjoining 
farm land, has damaged a driveway 
from hlsTesidence to the Shepherd rd» 
by plowing and has torn it up to the 
ixtent o f  $50 damage. He seeks an 
injunction against encroachment up- 
•on his property.
BALANCE BOUGHT 
H, N. Golinveaux and Arthur T1 
Moulding, co-partners in  the Thomas 
Moulding Floor Co., Gipcugo, III., asks 
judgment for  $385.71 in a suit against 
Walter C, Iliff, Cedarville. Tim plain­
tiff'says the amount represents a bal­
ance due qn-a contract dated April 4, 
1939. . -
* ASKS PARTITION . 
Elizabeth Wallace Grayson seeks 
partition of Jamestown property in a 
suit against Fannie Harris, John Wal- 
lace’ and Sherman Wallace.
DIVORCE GRANTED t 
Irina Peck-was awarded a" divorce 
from  Maurice Peck on a charge o f wrl- 
fuKabsenee.
Dr. W. R. McChesney 
To Address Many 
Graduating Classes
Dr, W, R. McChesney spoke before 
the Ross County Methodist Brother­
hood in Chillicothe Tuesday evening 
and his schedule of commencement ad­
dresses^ will be as follows: May 16, 
Wayne* Twp. High School, Cherry 
Fork, 0 ,; May 19, Jackson Twp. High 
School, Campbellstown, O.; May 21, 
Frankfort, 0 „  High School} May 22, 
South Salem High School, Ross Coun­
ty} May 23, Centralis High School, 
Ross County; May 26, New Antioeh, 
O., High School; May. 27, Harveys*, 
burg, 0 ,, High School, and May 28, 
Worthington, O., High School,
Rev. W. J. Sanderson 
Resigns Pastorate
’ . ■ ■. c ' " .  ■
* Rev. W» J. Sanderson, pastor o f the 
Presbyterian Church, (G. S .), Belle 
Center, has resigned effective June 1st 
,to retire and make his home in Lick­
ing county. He gave ill health as the 
reason for resigning the pastorate 
which he has held since 1925.
Rev. Sanderson was for several 
years pastor o f the Reformed Presby­
terian Church here, West Xenia Ave., 
leaving here to enter missionary work 
in Selma, Ala. Returning north he 
located in Logan county.
Sujit. J. A.'Alford 
Declines Re-election
J. F, Alford, for the last four years 
superintendent o f  Jefferson schools at 
Bowersville, has notified the Jefferson 
Board o f Education he is not a candi-
Former Cedarvillian 
Died In Seattle 
Wednesday Mom.
A  telegram was received by relatives 
here o f the sudden and unexpected
date fo r  that position next term. H e , £e»th o f  Ralph E. Bull, 60, who died 
has not indicated his future plans. No J » t  $>ia home in Seattle, Wash., early 
successor has been named by the Jef­
ferson hoard. :
'  T . . '
High School Alumni 
Banquet Fri., May 23
The annual High School Alumni, 
banquet will be held at the school 
auditorium on Friday, May 23, Din­
ner at 6:3Q .Business meeting and 
dancing to follow . Make reservations 
with Mrs, Anna 0 , Wilson. The price 
is 75c a plate, „
Poster Contest
- For Fair Exhibit
Hal G. Sours, head o f the- Ohio de­
partment o f  highways, has announced 
a poster contest for  art students o f  
junior and senior high schools o f  the 
state. The posters ate to be used to 
advertise the road show exhibits at 
-the Ohio state fair at Columbus, Aug; 
23 to 29. First prize will be $25; sec­
ond, $15, and third, $10. »
Wednesday morning. He had suffered 
a  slight stroke in February but had 
recovered and was able to, be about 
as usual. /
The deceased was horn in Cedarville, 
October 8, 1881, the- son o f Lancaster 
G. and Enjmazetta B, Bull, being the 
youngest o f three sons. He graduated 
from the local high schooiin 1900 and 
took, a position as clerk in Bird's store 
but left here in 1905 for  Seattle where 
he has resided ever “since. He was 
married to Miss Alice Louise Brenner 
on December 31, 1915), who survives. 
He is also survived by two brothers, 
Karlh and Frank B* Bu)I o f this place.
The funeral Will be held in Seattle 
Friday afternoon after which the body
will be cremated.
STRUCK BY H IT SKIP MOTORIST
Vocational Agricultural District 
fudging Contest
Third place in general livestock 
judging went to a team composed o f  
Vernon .Djnnert, Ronald Anderson, 
and Jamse Ramsey, in the District 
judging Contest held in Montgomery 
County on Thursday, Hay 8. - 
Ernest Collins, Richard Conley and 
David Wiseman received, sixth place 
in judging dairy cattle.
■Mrs. J. D. Smtih, wife of Dr. J, D. 
Smithy Dayton-Xenia pike, was struck 
by a hit-skip car near her home Wed­
nesday afternoon. Her condition is re­
ported fair. "Sheriff Spahv’s office re­
ported she was hit by a motorist that 
failed to stop. '•
ORDER APPRAISAL 
The county auditor was directed to 
appraise the estate o f Laverrie Kate 
W olf, .
APPRAISE ESTATE 
The estate o f  Edward Williams was 
appraised as follows: gross value, $2,- 
205.51; debts, $227.45; cost o f adminis-
,  h tration, $185; net value, $1,792.56. 
Speaking o f  promises and o f  war:
Mrs. Roosevelt was interviewed the AWARDED JUDGMENT 
other day in Los Angeles, and the di- Thompson, Osborn, a imnor,
r^ q u e s tM n w M  Mkedher—  D oyen  in whoje behalf a damage suit was fil-
AWARD JUDGMENTS 
The Sinclair Refining Co. was grant­
ed a $10528 judgment against Letha 
B. Tharpe, and Clauer Bros. Co., was 
awarded judgment for.$116.80 against 
T; E. Kline.
FUNDS TRANSFERRED, 
Trustees^ o f  Spring Valley • Twp., 
were authorized .to. transfer $500 from 
the road fund, to the general fund, 
and New Jasper trustees were given 
permission to transfer $300 from the 
road fund to the general fund.
APPOINTMENTS MADE 
The following appointments were 
made this week-in probate court: C. S. 
Bullock as administrator o f the es­
tate o f Alice A. Ireland; late o f  Sil- 
vetcreek Twp, under $500 bond; Frank 
H. Dean as administrator ot' the es­
tate pf Slementirie Gowdy, late o f 
aFirfield, under $500 bond, ■ ,
Cedar Day Queen and Orator
Miss Elizabeth Anderson, and Mr. Neil Hartman were chosen by the popular vote of their fellow . students to 
share the honors o f "Queen”  and "Orator" at.the annual Cedar Day festivities at Cedarville College on Wednesday, 
June 4. ' ■■■■■■,•
Miss Anderson, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Leo Anderson o f  Cedarville, has been a mem­
ber o f the Y. W,. C.- ;A. and Chi Sigma Phi 
sorority for  four years. She served as social 
chairman o f the Y  for two years, and as presi­
dent of Chi Sigma Phi in her junior year; She 
has been a member of- the Dramatic Club, the 
Cedrus Staff, and the College- Choir. During 
the last semester Miss Anderson has been an 
/assistant in the department o f physical educa­
tion. ■ ■ ■ ■ ' .
. ,Mr. Hartman, Who is the son o f Mr, and 
Mrs. G, H, Hartman, Cedarville,- has been 
especially active ip the college Dramatic Club, 
serving as the president'for three years, and 
taking leading roles In tnattyt ot. the plays pre-, 
sented by the club. He is editor o f  the 1941
sity basketball team for three years. Other 
activities include the College Choir, program 
chairman o f  : A.,- and class presi­
dency in. hig-htoRtt^YeWV'^. y.
> It is interesting to note that this year 
marks the second time the Cedar, Day honors 
have been claimed by the Anderson and Hart­
man families, Miss Dorothy Anderson was the 
Cedar Day Queen in 1937, and Mr. Justin Hartman.was the Orator in 1938.
Both Miss Anderson and Mr, Hartman are graduating, in June,, with the Bachelor of Arts degrees, and will re­
ceive the four year provisional high school certificates, Mr, Hartman has been employed to teach in the Marysville, 
Ohio, High School. .  ’ ■ > ’ ,
NEIL HARTMAN ELISABETH ANDERSON
think -the .President will keep Mi* 
promise and keep ue oat o f w a rt”  To 
the surprise, o f  everyone, Mrs. Rooae- 
velt is reported to have answered*— 
"H e has not made any such promise”* 
AU orf which created a  great deal « t  
comment and brought to mind the 
statement made by President Roose­
velt In a  pttbfte address at Boston on 
October 30th, 1949, near the cloee o f  
the Presidential campaign Whan he 
said, "And while I  am talking to you, 
fathers, and mothers, X give yen  one 
Mere assurance, t  have Said thi* be­
fore, but I  shall say it again and 
again, and again, poor bops are not 
going to be sent into any foreign 
war,”  I f  that statement was not- a 
promise to. keep u* out- o f  war, jdst 
what was it?
, Last^  Thursday ike twelve Ohio Re­
publican Member* of the House iaeiSed 
the fottewiig statement: "Federal ex> 
pwaditnafe are greater today than at 
any time in our nation's history .14te 
public debt has reached alarming pro­
portions aad is* growing rapidly* Bil­
lions Upon bitikM* are being spent on 
building «  national defense to make 
America impregnable, The President 
mid other national leaders are calling 
upturn all the Htbcns to make sxcri- 
fieee for their country. Congress is 
M ag asked to jdaee upon the people 
the heaviest- burden of taxation they 
Into ever keen compelled to bear, The 
greatly increased mwwe* from taxa­
tion wffl peg but a  portion o f the cost 
o f government. The rest'must he ob­
tained by borrowing, There hau been 
to o *  talk, and many promise* made, 
euneimtftg economy in cetinoetfon 
with the usual and normal ftmctkm*
on &0$ font)
ed by her-father, Frank Thompson, 
against Emery West, Dayton, held a 
$3,740.66 judgment Tuesday, following 
a Common Please Court jury trial 
Monday, The case was based on in* 
juries -suffered by the girl ill an acci­
dent near Osborn last Feb. 8, in which 
a car driven by West plunged into a 
gravel pit,
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
Everett, 254 Chestnut St., mill Work­
er, and Artie Smith, 203 Bellbrook 
Ave. Rev. J. Andrew Hutchinson, 
Xenia.
Clyde Cramer, 2797 McGuffey Rd., 
Columbus, roofer, and Mario Hines, 
Osborn, R. R. 1. Rev, L. A. Donnelly, 
Osborn.
Waldo Keener, 47 Home Ave., as­
sembled, and Velva Retry, 145 Homo 
Ave,
Robert Rayston Adams, 503 W t. Sev­
enth Ave., Columbus, research en­
gineer, and Jane America Wolford, 
Yellow Springs.
(Refused)
Herman Ashbum, 15 California St,, 
laborer, and Dorothy Rupert, Dayton, 
Were refused a marriage licehse be­
cause o f  her non-residence.
Mother-Daughter Meet 
Held In Gym, Friday
The annual Mother-Daughter ban­
quet for members o f the College Y , W. 
C. A. was held in VUford Gym last’ 
Friday evening. Mrs. Lawrence Kemp 
o f Springfield, former resident o f Eng­
land* who has been in Springfield the 
past six months, was guest speaker, 
Mrs, Kemp, whose husband is a 
member qf the Royal Air Force, des­
cribed her war experiences before she 
left England to come to this country 
to sock refuge for herself and sons.
One hundred mothers and /laughters 
attended the banquet -at which Miss 
Doris Ramsey, Y. W. C. A , president, 
presided and offered a toast to the 
mothers, Mrs. H. R. Owens, Milford, 
O,, responded,
A  musical program was presented 
and included selections by a trio com­
posed o f Misses Janice Fihke, Eudora 
Brill -and Orsadce Stewart, accom­
panied by Mrs. Di H. Markle, and 
marimba solos by Miss Marian Van 
Tress, Springfield.
Tlys gymnasium was decorated with 
a profusion o f  spring flowers and pas­
tel-colored streamers formed a canopy 
overhead.
Miss Betty Nelson was social chair 
man in charge o f arrangements for  
the banquet, Miss Orsadce Stewart 
was chairman o f the committee on 
decorations and Miss Dorothy Bogen- 
rife Was chairman o f the reception 
committee.
New Atehway For
Fait Grounds
A  new archway entrance, including 
a  new ticket office to replace an anti­
quated ttm rtvM  that hat atiarned tiHi 
main g«to  on Fairguoamdi ad. since 
the early days o f the annual exposi­
tion, Will he erected at the Greene 
County Fairgrounds in adYSMee o f the 
102nd annual fair.
J. H. Galloway Died
,-V V i •■■■ „  '
Saturday In Xenia
John II. Galloway, 78, president o f 
the McDowell and Torrence Lumber 
Co., Xenia, who was well known over 
the county, died at his home Satur­
day at 12:15 o’clock. He had been in 
failing health the past two years. He 
was a member o f the First’ United 
Presbyterian Church in his city.
He is survived by a  Son, Walter A., 
o f Swampscott, Mass., and a daughter, 
Mildred, besides three brothers, Ed­
win, Xenia; Leigh, Laguna Beach, 
Calif., and Charles Holdredge, Neb, 
His wife died in October, 1924.
The funeral was held Tuesday after­
noon from the First United Presby­
terian Church, Xenia, with burial in 
Woodland Cemetery.
10 Greene County
Men Off To Camp
SORORITY PLANS . o.
SEMI-FORMAL DANCE
Johnny Doom's Orchestra of Sprihg- 
field will furnish music at a semi* 
formal dance planned by Chi Sigma 
Phi Sordrity o f Cedarville Collegia in 
Alford Memorial Gymnasium Friday 
evening, beginning at 9 o'clock, 
Alumni and friends *to  invited and 
reservation* are to be made by calling 
Miss Betty Lee Carrison at Harrimart 
Hall.
flufcsdnta To T im  H ER A LD
Ten men from the local selective 
service hom'd left Xenia for induction 
into the army at Fort Thomas, Ky*, 
Monday.
They arc James L. Moon, 510 S, Co­
lumbus st., volunteer from the Xenia 
city-township board and ClmrleB Wes­
ley Leach, Fort Wayne, Ind., former 
Xcnian, and these from the county 
board: Thomas Crockett Pawley, 
Xenia, R. R. 4; Max Edward Cooper, 
Xenia, R. R. 4; Dallas Earl Garringer, 
Jamestown, .R. R. 2; Howard Wilbur 
Kearns, Spring Valley, R. R  l ;  John 
Ray Click, South Solon, R .R . 1; Catl 
Franklin Pickering, Sabina, R . R. 1; 
Leonard Floyd Cox, Rpwexsville, and 
Millord Paul Crosbie, 221 S. Detroit 
Street.
Hcrschel James Saxton, Buffalo, W. 
Va., former Cedarville resident, was 
named for induction by the county 
bo^fd but went from Buffalo.
Mrs. Harley W. Bohlke and daugh 
ter, Carole Augusta, arrived today, 
With her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ralph 
A, Jamieson, tor a two week stay,
Income Taxes Are Of 
Great Importance
One o f the leading topics -in Wash­
ington, D. C., last week outside o f  the 
part the New Deal is playing to force 
this nation-into the European war, is 
the 'next income tax law. There are 
several being considered by the Ways 
and Means Committee at present and 
it is certain that more than one or 
two will be passed in some form.
It is conceded that income taxes for 
individuals as well ns corporations 
will bq greatly increased. The ad­
ministration wants a wider base for 
tax eollce-tion, that is a- lowering o f the 
minimum to catch more pesrons. .
*1 he present normal income tax is 
4 per cent and this will likely be in­
creased to 6 per cent. The exemption 
for dependents has been $400 and will 
he reduced to $200 for those under 
age. Some o f the leaders are wanting 
all exemptions dropped.
The, government having in the past 
billions of' tax free bonds now plan* 
tff tax' this income find will drop what 
is known as surtaxes, that in the past 
started with incomes above $5,000. It 
is proposed to drop the surtax to 
$1,000 to get around the promise o f 
tax free bonds. If this is done thou­
sands o f income tax payers would be 
classed in the higher bracket for .two 
taxes.
I f  the exemption o f $800 tor single 
person's and the taxpayer has no 
dependents under the new law jie 
would pay the following bn a $1,200 
salary: Normal tax of six per cent on 
$400 would be $24. Surtax rate is 11 
per cent and the tax on this bracket 
would be $44. Thus the normal and 
surtaxed would amount to $68.00 on 
a $1,260 salary tor a single person. 
The above'does not include the present 
defense tax which would have to be 
added to the above.
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SCHOOL NEW S ^*
Elton Frame, a member ot the data 
o f  1039 and now in the U. S. Navy, 
recently visited the school. He related 
a number o f interesting experiences 
in connection with his duties.
Also, W ilfred Hanea, who enlisted 
in the U. STA rn^. now stationed at 
Camp Shelby, Mies., called on the 
school, . Wilfred has not graduated 
from high school but stated that he 
plans to ^finish his school work when 
he leaves the army, We are always 
glad to have former students visit us 
at any time.
County Spelling Contest 
When - the average grade o f each 
school in the Greene County Spelling 
Contest' oh April 19 was made out, 
Cedarville headed the list o f schools 
with an average o f 8,4 per Cent. The 
second highest average was 79.8. •
Baccalaureate' *
Dr. R. A . Jamjeson is giving the 
address at the baccalaureate Services 
in, the United Presbyterian Church on 
May 18 at eight o'clock,
Commencement
Thirty-seven seniors will receive di­
plomas in the annual commencement 
exercises in the ’ Cedarville Opera 
House which begins at 8:15, on Wed-. 
jiefiday,.Jtfay_2L J iv jjih a L ^ C lifto n t 
Professor o f Education at the Qhio 
State University and former Director 
o f : Education in Ohio, will be the 
speaker. ■ / '  ■ - ■ ■’
Junior-Senior Banquet
Springtime was the thehie o f the 
Junior-Senior Banquet in the College 
Gymnasium Tuesday evening. The 
tables were beautifully decorated with 
spring flowers, miniature gardens and 
long ivory candles.. A t each plate was 
x small flower basket favbr.
Professor A . 3, .Hostetler further 
SrHed diifr’ th R 'lin e  o f thinking hr 
hi* in,piling address ih which' he 
.poke of the idealism people must 
.idve in the springtime o f  life i f  they- 
are going to have a happy and worth­
while life. Other high lights of the 
program were a welcome speech by 
Miss Frances Eckman, a . response by 
Mr, Willis Hopping, timely remarks 
by Miss Carrie M. Rife and the lively 
songs that were sung by the group led 
by Dr. David H; Markle accompanied 
by Mrs. Markle. .
The ladies o f the Methodist Church 
prepared this fine' dinner which was 
served by waiters and Waitresses from 
the sophomore class to one hundred 
and three persons including, In addi-: 
turn to the Juniors: an Seniors, County 
Superintendent ■ Harry B. Pickering, 
the members o f the Board o f Educa­
tion, Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Markle, and 
the'faculty..
After the banquet the group came 
to the school auditorium which Was 
also decorated In Bpring colors tor the 
dance,
B e » »  time ago a  rwndtir » f  tormaw
In this vicinity asked th« Herald i f  to 
was possible to the seat o f tito 
AAA operation to Green* eettMgr **  
well as other coantiw to  4Mi sMtisa  
that comparison might he made.
* While to Washington hwt week this 
information was secured and it earned 
as official from  the Department- o f  
Agriculture.
We selected tone OOtolti** to $61* Dele­
tion o f the state tor a  fair aomptfri- 
son to as much is  some have dtofersl*. 
fied crops alohg with other comitito' 
that are recognized as leaders jn 
wheat and corn*
The following nine counties Deceived 
the following payment* from tb* gov­
ernment through theirrsspectlvecom*
mittees:
Fayette ___   ^:$3*$i2l0tt$l
..Madison  ____- — 3l»,Hj0i*a ;]
, W arren   — Mk S l MO' 1 •
Champaign____ _— ~ 29*}9i9.00
Clinton ______ 8ttoSt4fcOO ,
U n io n ______ ________ MROMtfg
Greene  ________r._>  mfllZJOO.
C lark _________________ 284>864:00
L o g a n ____- _____   215,671,00
The-following is the amount paid in 
each county fo r  the varioussalaries o f  
County Committee, Community Co*w> - 
rnitteemen, Secretaries, TreatajKom - 
and. all office, employees: _
Fayette *—__- — - — $ 8,890.87
Madison '------ -— . —  '8,951.73
Warren 1 -,.--------— — . l6j252S8
Champaign------- ----- ----- 101,747209
Clinton -a.----   10,814.50
U nion_______ - ________  121680.88~
Greene--------------- —a— 14’,084*47 -.
ClatkJL:__________ ___^Jt4,447.98 _ _
L o g a n ____'____ -  - - 1 5 1,998.35!
The above figures are from  th e ' 
records o f  the Department o f  Agricul­
ture, Washington, D. O,, issued <to 
Wednesday, May 7, 1941 ahd covet 
salaries o f the ^ officers as noted above 
for the various organizations in the' 
nine counties. I t  will be^ndticed in  ' 
comparison that Madison county.farm- - 
ers received the largest federal appro­
priation and had the lowest operating 
expense. Logan county Was next to" 
lowest jn  reeeipto aad. Lwd tb* highest . 
operating .expense. .Greene county 
stooff seventh at.to Ofawigingmtpetw*: , 
for salaries. . *
"I  AM AN AMERICAN" DAY
1
Governor Brtcker has designated 
Sunday1 as "I  Am An American”  day. 
He suggests special programs to im­
press upon citizens'thc obligation* and 
benefit* o f dtiMtahip,
Greene County Farms 
Between 100-139 Acres
There are more G*eene County farm* 
betwen 100 and 139 acres than any 
other size, according to census figure* 
released by the buread o f commerce 
o f the agriculture "farm  Count”* This 
county has 2,164 farm s.'
The census figures reveal there are 
424 acres in the 100 to 130 acre class 
There are four farirts o f 1,000 acres 
and over and three which are in the 
100 to 990 acres classification.
Figure* on livestock show 1,628 
head of horses and mules, 1,923 head 
o f cattle and calves, 1,848 head o f  
dairy cows, 1,739 hogs and pigs and 
974 sheep and lambs.
Poultry raising is also a big bus! 
ness in Greene County as indicated 
byAhesc figures: 126,379 chickens, 1, 
186 turkeys, 1,562 ducks, 19*7 geese, 
359 guineas all on band at the tint* 
o f the r-MiSus. There‘ were 792,198 
dozen of chicken eggs produced to 
1939, the survey learned aad 100,410 
chickens were sold during the year.
Corn monopolized approximately 
56,749 acres in Gtetne County in 1909, 
sorgums were produced from eleven 
acres, mixed grains came from 1,222 
acres, oats from 1,806 acre*, barley 
from  612 acres, rye from  464 acre*, 
wheat from 32,326 acres and buck­
wheat from six acre*. Other miscel­
laneous crops, including hag, Wee* 
raided in. these acreage figure*; hay, 
exclusive o f sorgums, lft,M$ aoree; 
Irish potatoes and yams, five acre*; 
tobacco 104 acres; and pkpeoe* 9S 
acre*.
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. .Grass and Crops
The present drouth that hae left 
this section o f Ohio about seven inehea 
shorty in rainfall, ‘ is having tell­
ing effect on grasB fo r  pasture as -well . 
as meadows. Garden as well .as-com 
that is up js suffering and with the 
cold nights-vegetation has .suffered. t 
W e have just completed a  frig 
through eleven Eastern and, South- 
Eastern states and the situation there 
is about the same a* here. Florida 
early in the year had .air abundance o f  . 
rain but until last week it  had been ■ 
very dry. We, notice by weather re- 
mrts the *ainfall ini the south-eastern 
states is . about eleven inehe* beleW 
normal.
Farmers in Eastern Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, Virginia, the Carolina*; ><i 
well us W est Virginia too- in need Ot 
rain. In many o f these state* tbey ato 
just planting com  and ahboid be far 
ahead o f  Ohio. Even grass to  the 
public parks in Washington, D. C., 
show's the need o f rainfall.
The cotton crop in the etatps farther 
south had been planted hut Wat nut 
through the'ground. Tobacoo f  arm*** 
wpre waiting rainfall fo r  putting silt
their crop. •
In the Lake Obwcbebee sootton o f 
southern Florida, there is plenty o f 
moisture in the soil and heavy mois­
ture at night. The territory bom- 
prises more than 6090 square mil** , 
and oat* and com  crops will be hat- 
vested soon, the former ‘this month 
and corn in June. The e*m was o f t t o '0 
hybrid variety planted in January. Tttt 
ears were well matured and we found 
from two to three to  each: stalk. The 
heads onthe oats rah from 1 2 1© eight­
een inches long. A  former low * farm­
er stated that iMtie mors
money k i t  year on 80 acre* than h* 
aver made on 10$ aorea to Me tioaio 
*t*«e. H **»# lh **to* ir m m *  put** 
The last erop WM- turnip* that had 
followed rye and eom  and tha yield 
wusiWMrtiibiliaiiacire. H *vr»«toed- 
ing 20 heed e f  y e w *  Hertford* m  
hewe gwrern geato end sugar pulp 
feed. HR asradge o il iugsir rito* hi
i iilTlatid hv tile aiiaita eek he AMta
two erop* ***k year. H i* wtirietod 
.treuad to toon put eefilit ether cash 
crepe to  t in e it i t o
Hlgh ficheol .Atoned B aa e ilt -
Frhtoy, Meg23,ire i»re iooktogtor*
an* mew-:
mb Hitt ■*$**&& H fiM j || Hittpiw  •umreg' pwupupuuuir ■aueuu^^wmw m w * wauun w »  e m o
eoheolhouiieat-gilO.
f
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W HEAT QUOTA m A  STRAIGHT JACKET FOR FARMER
While m gtx growerg in Florida were pleading with some 
600 T»wap*a*r publishers to urge congress to repeal the sugar 
quota law, effort wa* being made by the New Deal and AAA 
salaried list, to sell the wheat quota to the wheat farmers of 
the nation. Once the farmer votes himself into the wheat 
quota, he shelves hi* God-given right to independence as to 
how much and when he should put out a wheat crop. He not 
only votes himself into a governmental straight-jacket, but 
also his neighbor, It is our opinion that no farmer has/a moral 
right to vote something on his neighbor as to management of 
any crop, any more than he has to vote that all the Methodists 
in Ohio or the nation should by federal dictation become Pres­
byterians or that every Democratic farmer should become a 
Republican or a New Dealer,
A t present the desk of every congrgssqian and senator is 
piled high with letters of protest over the present AAA setup 
or .dissatisfaction with the manner in which it isyoperated. At 
present there are numerous bills before congress^fqr ‘ changes 
or entire new legislation on crop'control and parity _
For the farmers to vote themselves into the wheat quota will 
be suicide in the face of proposed changes now being consider­
ed by not only the administration, but congress as well.
• , An affirmative vote on the wheat quota means passing ail
individual control pf your own crop, Into the hands of the 
government. The volunteer plan now in force leaves every 
farmer open to make his own decision. He can have the privi­
lege o f keeping his crop acreage within requirements and re­
ceiving benefit payments and loans as well. He still is his own 
boss. By the adoption of the quota plan, you will be on par 
in this country with the peasant in Russia or the wheat grower 
In either Germany or Italy.
The quota method is bound to'make enemies of farm 
neighbors that are now on friendly terms, You cannot have 
peace aha sobriety in any community with one farmer urging 
adoption of a crop quota plan that forces his neighbor to do 
something that may be to his financial disadvantage.
The Situation is best illustrated by the decision of several 
farmers in a nearby county that had been asked to give their 
views on the quota plan by a certain radio management. We 
get it from the advertising department, that every farmer in­
vited to give his views, declined'for fear of being put on the 
spot by his friends and neighbors, probably thus winning the 
enmity of life-long friends.
* The quota plan is as un-American as anything ever pro­
posed and comes from Russia where dictator Stalin rules with 
an iron hand.
The farmers of the nation are being sold down the river 
for the entrance of this nation in the European war. Secretary 
Wickard’s recent Speech is proof that he has joined with other 
Roosevelt cabinet members to trade the blood of American 
yo'uth from farm'and" city under the guise of "defense” . The 
Roosevelt statement last week that he wants the draft law 
changed to include every youth from 18 to 21 years of age 
for the next ten years because these boys can have no depend­
ents they would become a fixture in his war machine of the 
Napoleon type, to control and police the entire world. Mr. 
Farmer, your son of eight years of age if he should live to be­
come 18, would be no different than the youth of eight in 
Germany or Italy today.
The future of this nation is in the balance with our greates 
foe within rather than without.
■-.V* ' ai m ■! in ' J. i.Vi.H-. .III.     ....... .. »■'■-  . Ill IIIMII— 4-
WILL ROOSEVELT STAND BY PLEDGE ON W AR?
The wholermtion, according to a recognized poll, stands 
mor£ than ninety per eeiit against this country entering the 
European war and camly awaits just what the Roosevelt deci­
sion will be. No president ever made a more certain pledge 
before an election that he would stand against war, unless at­
tacked, than did Candidate Roosevelt. It was an issue in the 
campaign. Candidate Wendell Willkie made the same promise 
but he since has turned traitor to his promise in answer to the 
Wall Street call for war and intervention. In five different 
cities Roosevelt expressed himself on the war issue. Will he 
turn traitor to his promise as did his opponent?
During the few weeks before the. election, Roosevelt ap 
peared in a number of cities and in each stated plainly his 
promise and platform. To turn traitor now as he is inclined 
will make him the most outstanding traitor of all time, even 
"surpassing Aaron Burr, who turned against his country in a 
sell-out fo English Tories.
October 23,1940, Roosevelt said in Philadelphia: "We will 
not participate in foreign wars and not send our army, naval 
or air forces to fight outside of the Americas except in the
October 28 in New York City he said : * * * We have made 
it clear that ships flying the American flag could not ca'rry 
munitions to a belligerent; and they must stay, out of the war 
zones/* -*■>■ /  • - . ‘
October SO in Boston Roosevelt said: “ * * * While I am 
talking to you, fathers and mothers, I give you assurance 
I have said it again and again and again, your boys are not 
going to be sent into any foreign wars.”
November 2 in Cleveland Roosevelt said: "The first pur­
pose of our foreign policy is to keep our country out of war/
November 1 in Brooklyn Roosevelt said: “  * * * I am fight­
ing to keep our people out of foreign wars -* *
And yet Mrs. Roosevelt in a public statement says the Presi-. 
dent nqver made a campaign promise that this country would 
not engage in a war on foreign soil. The record speaks for
itself#
War promises plenty of destruction and usually over-delivers.
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SPECIALIZING in  b e g i n n e r s
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015 Highland Ave, Dayton Call KE-1922 Sot Appointments |
Chairman Fulmer, Dem. Cong., S, 
C., announced Tuesday, that he would 
call Secretary Wickard and his agri­
cultural aides before the House Agri­
culture Committee next week “ and 
make them declare whether they are 
for the farmers or the consumers” . 
The Congressman stated everything 
the department had been doing was 
more In the interest o f the consumer 
than the farmer. Many'times this 
colunuvh*8 wade such a reference and 
that the administration had made pre­
war promises to organized labor that 
the consumer would not have the cost 
o f living forced on him. That we were 
correct in forming opinion in reports 
that had reached us has been proven 
by the appointment o f Leon Hender- 
,sonr recognized Communist, as sole 
•ontrol o f commodity prices. He has 
already frozen .prices on steel, copper, 
aluminum, oils, etc., used in manufac­
turing, and has threatened processors 
>f farm products fo r  home-consump­
tion.
The administration has declared 
there will be no inflation and no war 
prices for consumers as there was 24 
years ago in the • first World War. 
With industry making war supplies 
-.aking huge contracts at far above 
market prices and labor being paid 
„en and fifteen dollars a day, the con­
sumer cannot hardly fathom just how 
the cost of living can he kept on the 
pre-war basis. The answer is in- con­
trol o f  food prices as they come from 
-he farm. In the previous war farm 
prices arose with prices o f all other 
•ines o f  goods and everyone enjoyed 
the profits. So far the farmer has had 
his head in a halter. Free trade beef 
holds down meat prices.
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The New Deal administration tried 
to keep the appropriation for “ parity 
farm prices”  at .$212,000,000 but the 
Senate balked on the White House and 
raised the amount to $450,000,000. 
Union labor at once get up the .cry
that living costa would get out 6f 
bounds and that Roosevelt would be 
asked to veto the hill. This week the 
House after first passing the original 
.ill, accepted thcr^enate's“ figures for 
the increased amount. Wickard was 
also opposed to the-Senate increase. 
The Senate provided for increases for 
*oans oh five crops, cotton, tobacco, 
wheat, corn and rice. The proposed 
parity prices under the last hill will 
only attempt to put prices where they 
were from  1009 to 1914,' The World 
YVar prices the farmers enjoyed were 
from about 1916 to 1923. Industry 
and organized labor is how1 enjoying'- 
the profits of that period but it seems 
the farmer Is to be denied a free mar­
ket for war time profits.
m
•* »«py of**# IwSiir that 
R ra u tf*  Ms trip momtfes ftfa. Me *•* 
porta* a* Id* retotnt. K* naked what 
he should da with the medals other 
nation* had bestowed u*t him and re­
ceived the RoowreR Warning as an 
honor to have them. There was no 
quarrel over his report f w  nearly two 
weeks. When England learned o f  the 
report, she protested to Roosevelt and 
from  that time on, both King George's 
government and the New Deal have 
shouted a chorus o f defamation 
against the young aviator, The tutu 
of events over recent months have 
proven what Lindbergh said was true 
and Congress cannot go back on it 
Smear has not hushed 1 adbergh, even 
from the White House.
Georgia’s Governor, Eugene Tal- 
madge, never misses a chance to get 
even with the New Deal that tried 
to defeat him fo r  his second term as 
Chief Executive in the -Peach-Tree 
state. The Governor owns his own 
newspaper and does not even let 
Democratic politicians tell him what 
to do. H e has been fighting the New 
Deal method o f paying old age pen­
sions. Jt seems that the aged if  they 
supported "Talntadge, for governor, 
have at times faced the “ Roosevelt 
purge.”  The Governor charges grave 
discriminations in payments and he 
defied the federal government by pub­
lishing each and every name on  the 
old age .pension list. There were 4,- 
189 names in the list for the first pub. 
‘icatjon with others to follow. There' 
ire 70,000 old age pensioners in the 
date. The Governor has been point­
ing out glaring cases o f graft in New 
Deal quarters in the letting o f war 
contracts.
n o t i c * [WUHam Coffins Died 
la Laurel, Neb.Koselia V. Famuels, whoa* lart.known place o f  resident* was 213 1 ft  1 ______
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23-6 By Dan M. Aultman, Atty.
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older citizens.
He is survived by three sons and 
two daughters, his wife having died 
a  number o f years ago. Burial took 
place in Laurel.
Red Cross
Production Quota
While Governor Talmadge uncovers 
federal conditions in his state, we find 
Senator Pepper, Florida, in the midst 
of certain charges in connection with 
he construction o f Elgin Field, Flori­
da. Roy Schroeder, Florida W PA di 
rector, seeks appointment as general 
director, a Presidential appointment 
.vith Senate confirmation. A  .Georgia 
company was low bidder on a large 
isphalt contract. It is charged the 
Senator was pulling the wires for the 
Pan-American Oil Co., high bidder, 
md that the WPA director was play
ng second fiddle in holding Up the 
contract to the low bidder. A  former 
Democratic national committee office 
holder has a fat contract on the 100,- 
300 acre McDill aviation field near 
Tampa, that has caused .the Demo- 
•ratss plenty of worry.
While ^ we were in Washington last 
week getting a glace of the nation’s 
war-mad capital, the subjects most 
discussed was the fconvoy and Euro­
pean war with the St, Louis speech 
of,Col. Charles Lindbergh. The New 
Dealers were so engaged over the Na­
tional Broadcasting Co.’s. Red network 
carrying the Lindbergh speech, that 
threats have been mpde to take that 
list o f  stations from the company, 
That would hit WSAI, Cincinnati, 
However, the Colonel made another 
speech o f like nature the following 
or last Saturday night. The National 
Broadcasting Company management 
must face a hearing before the Com­
munications Commission late this 
month. W e spent some time in each 
branch of Congress and heard several 
war-mad speeches from different 
Democratic congressmen and the one 
by Senator Pepper, Fla., who is rated 
as the White House “ trial balloonist". 
We had heard a similar speech by 
this * Senator, several days before in 
Miami, Fla, He cannot understand why 
the American people are not willing 
to start shooting this very minute, 
He thinks it unnecessary to declare 
war or wait until some other nation 
declares war on us.
Tt has leaked out as a result o f a 
military affairs committee hearing 
that this nation has fewer boats for 
ocean service, including war croft of 
all kinds and transports by 34, than 
we had a year ago. In as “much as 
several have been given to England 
and a number o f boats purchased from 
American owners for shipping sup­
plies, the committee was unable to 
draw from any department what be­
came o f the 34 boats. The Navy has 
reported that only 40 per cent o f  the 
supplies shipped to England have ever 
reached that country, the question 
arises what became of the 60 per 
cent? The answer is that these boats 
with their cargo/are on the bottom of 
the ocean. The next.nuesdon Congress 
fiad for consideration was “ What be­
came of the crews on the 34 ’<■ats ? ” 
No answer has bech drawn from any 
one high in authority. It is generally 
conceded that tile government has al­
ready been convoying shipments to 
England and has discovered what 
Roosevelt now says may he true, “ Con­
voying is not the answer” . He diim s 
to have another plan for a “ fireside 
hat soon” . \
We lentil in the Capitol that Col, 
jindbergh was hired by Roosevelt to 
spy on not only Germany, but every 
other European nation, large and 
small ns to what they had in the way 
o f military strength, He was not sent
When Cob Lindbergh was termed a 
*copper-head”  and also an. appeaser, 
,ve recall a little history. Did not 
Roosevelt appease Stalin in Russia 
vith a trade agreement, to keep that 
:ountry away.frpm Germany? Was 
lo t appeasement, offered Japan for 
;lie same reason? Was not the visit 
vf a U. S, steel magnet to Rome fo r  
the purpose o f  offering appeasement 
•*terms to Mussolini to'w in him away 
from Hitler and he refused? What 
this nation neejjb most is freedom 
from hypocrisy as practised brazenly 
by the two leading occupants o f the 
White House.
Miss Mary Zciner and Miss Ruth 
Raush o f Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Harmont and daughter, Bar­
bara, and Miss' Jean Carpenter o f Day- 
ton, were guests Saturday o f  Mrs. 
Florence Ridgeway and Miss Mable 
Crain. » ■
‘RICH’ COW FOOD 
FAILS IN TESTS
High Cost Outweighs the 
Butterfat Increase.
By KARL E . GARDNER
Can cows be fed something that 
will make the milk richer? Is there 
such a feed? Many dairymen have 
asked ihese questions, and the prac­
tical answer is "n o .”
At least that’s what experiments 
in the Cornell university depart­
ment o f animal husbandry Indicate.
Here is an explanation of what 
these experiments showed:
At least three feed* are known 
that will raise the butterfat test 
slightly. At Cornell, experiments 
were made with these three: palm 
kernel oil meal, coconut oil meal 
and ground soybeans,
A feeding of the palm kernel oil 
meal and coconut oil meal at the 
rate of 20 per cent of the grain 
ration gave a. small rise in test, 
The increase was less than one-tenth 
of 1 per cent and thus o f stnall 
importance, '
Ground soybeans fed at the rate 
of 18 per, cent o f the dairy grain ra­
tion seemed to produce a small 
increase in fat test.. Other experi­
menters have noted a more definite 
rise in the fat lest when soybeans 
comprised more than 25 per cent of 
Uuf grain mixture.
Don't be misled, however. Im­
provement in test is not great and 
the cost of these faeds rarely per­
mits their use in proportions neces- 
aary'to give a practical increase in 
butterfat. *
The economical method o f im­
proving the. fa t test seem* to be 
the same method used" for several 
centuries. This method is idaction  
and breeding, The bull used in the 
serd is of prim * Importance, be­
cause he influences m ore offspring 
hen does any other one animal in 
he herd*
Jesse L. Foster, whose last .known 
place o f residence was 1515 West 
Third St. Dayton, Ohio, is hereby noti­
fied that on the SOth day. o f  April,
1941, Helen Foster - petition y Q lm teen  working for the Greene
Court o f Common Pieas. Greew! Conn- ^  awigned a production quota o f 
ty, Ohio, praying for a divorce on the 3>121 g W m e n t s ,  Edition to 160 
ground, o f ex reme cruelty and tihat ^  1550 toddler packs, fo r
«  or a fte r , war relief in the next seven month*, 
the 20th day o f June, 1941. | To datef w  estimated 1,200 volun-
/o  ifl OO ^ ult?J*n'  a*toJney teers in the county have completed the(9-16-23-30-6-0.13) for Helen Andres. ', following garments for  war relief pur- 
„  „ 1 _ , 1 , -T ,  _ 1 poses; 248 women’ll dresses, 458 girls*
!,^r8- 0hvf r.iJ«be *“ 4 8°J> °* dresses, 163 girls’  skirts, 171 layettes,
vil e, O., visited ovqr the week-end 44 Bhawljs> gg ^
with her mother, Mrs. R, B. Barber dren’a sweaters, ;218 adult sweater*,
and Miss Jennie Bratton.
For Sale—Folding iron cot and mat­
tress, 9 x  12 rug, 11 x  15 Olson rug, 
bed, dressier, desk, rocking chair-and 
two study tables. Mrs. O. K. Swallen.
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IN TH IS PAPER
56 convalescent robes, 85 pairs boys’ 
overalls, 65 boys’ shirts, 95 women’s 
skirts and 47 men’s pajamas,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G, Na?l®y enter­
tained members o f  the Sunnyside Club 
at their-hom e Wednesday evening; 
Four tables o f bridge were played and 
prizes were awarded to Mrs .Chester 
Ereaton, Mrs, H. H. Brown, Mr. Paul 
Edwards and Mr. Ames Frame. A  
dessert course was served during the 
evening.''The June meeting will he 
held at the home of- Mr. and Mra. 
Chester Murphy. *
W D E U N E C E O F
One. o f  'Dm  lo o t  aidstiM seeps H
|^|| 'INHUMKl
to hoary goverSMoot purtihiio  o f  iko 
1040 canned crop and tha onepootod 
demand this your. Th» average Ohio 
price paid by oannom hut year was 
$10-90 a ton. The OWo acreage last 
year was 2A560 and Dm yield was 
121,790 tens. The ostimotoa Per this 
year on price is nrennd $14J9 o  too.
50th WEDDING ANNIYHStHARY
Dr. and Mrs. W . E. Putt o f G rew  
Springs, O., celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary, Sabbath, May 
4th when members o f  the family and 
ii few  friends gathered fo r  the event.
Members o f  the family present were 
Mrs, Clarenc* Bower, Washington, D, 
C„ Mrs. Clifford Rolle, Yonkers, N. Y., 
and Mrs. Andrew Renz, Cincinnati. 
Guests from here were Mrs, W, J, 
Tarbox, Mrs, Fred Townsley and 
daughter, Doris, Mrs, Warren Barber 
and daughter, Jane.
Dr. Putt was pa's tor o f  the local 
Methodist Church, for several years 
and the many friends o f  the family in  
this community extend congratula­
tions.
MRS. CHARLES DAVID
Subscribe to  TEH  H E R A LD
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N E A L ’S
Mrs. Edna M. David, 25,' w ife o f 
Charles G. David, 214 Illinois Ave., 
Dayton, formerly o f Cedarville, died 
Tuesday at 5:30 a. m, in St. Ann’s 
Hospital, Dayton.
' A  member o f '  Memorial Baptist 
Church, she was the daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs, Pearl Sipe, Cedarville. She 
is  survived by her husband, her par­
ents, an infant son, Donald Bruce; a ■ 
brother, Donald Sipe, Cedarville; and 
q sister,-Miss Dorothy Sipe, Dayton, 
Funeral services will be. conducted 
Friday at 2 p. m. at the Sipe home in 
Gedarville with burial at'Cedarville.
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I Pipe,, Valves and Fittings for | 
| water, gas and steam, Hand and | 
| Electric Pumps for. all. purposes, | 
| Bolts, ^Pulleys, V  Belts, Plumbing' | 
I  and Heating Supplies. . >1
| J. P. BOGKLETT f
j s u p p l y  ca I
!  XENIA, OHIO 1s ■ ' ■ ■■> ' 'S; ■
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
| SPRINGFIELD, OHIO ' •
§ . Aonouncn ■
FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE!
■ ElUHlMlV '‘CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: A MESSAGE OF .FREEDOM AND DOMINION" -
j BY CHAS. V . WINN, C. S. B., of Pasadena, Cal.
i  M*mb*r of the Boerd of Lecturethl* of the Mother Cliurch, The Vtrtt Church of 
i  ClirUt, Scientist, - In Boston, Massachusetts
f IN THE’SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, 7M Stout* LiMMtsss St, SsriSltttM, O.
FRIDAY EVENING, M AY 16, AT 8 :15  O’CLOCK
[ THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED
Im ilSeilltim M IIIM M M W H IH W H H im itrtllim H W M M W m M IM M M M M im H IIM W m H lW IM M m H W m im llH m W M M H W M lM W fillM l"
HHNIHHtilWNMHI
I«am now devoting all my time to my Xenia office,
DR. IRVIN S. HYMAN 
Chiropodist . . . Foot Specialist
TREATING ALL AILMENTS OF TH E FEET. '■>
Open daily— 9 A. M. to 5:80 P. M. ' '  ,
Evening Hour*, Tues., Thur*,, Sdt, .
19 Allen *  -  _  _  Phones:
Bldg. N 6 W  L O W  F e e S  Office —  Main 261-W
Xenia, O. * House— Main 416-R
News Broadcast From Our Windows 10 p. m. Daily *
THURSDAY IS 
OFFICIAL STRAW 
HAT DAY
jumm**
YOUR NEW  
STRAW !
Straws To Make You Light Headed 
But Light Hearted Toot
The reason is 'simple. Now, straw * 
hats are really comfortable. The ones 
at the Vogue Shop are as soft as that 
old fishing hat of yours . . .  and as sty­
lish as the plug hats you used to snow­
ball,
We’ve really got the most comfort­
able straw hats in America! Come in 
and see for yourself! * ”
[HAJESTIC \
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R i f u g i i Hiwn t . io lea n or  C o llin s
To Harold, Bal
mh*% mm farawdy ttu Jtifauwtt .prop­
erty m XuuJ* Ann, mm Mo«fted by 
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph CumBa*g*,
Mr, Fr*ak CreawuB, who hiu been 
confinaS to Hu ham* du* to *111 no®*, 
ha* improved and w a r able to bo out 
Tuesday aftoraoen fo r  the first time.
Mrs. W» W . Galloway and dough 
te n  Clara and Caroline, wont to Gran­
ville, O., Saturday to attend a Moth 
er’s Day program at Denison -Univer­
sity, where Miss Dorothy Galloway is 
a senior. *
Mr. W, C. B iff was a patient in Mi 
ami Valley Hospital in Dayton for  a 
few  day* the first of. the week where 
ho entered for observation due to 
trouble with one o f  his ears. 3He .ha* 
since returned home.
Miss Maude Hastings o f  Kent, O., 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hastings.
Mr. Everett Townsley and wife* o f 
Washington, D. C„ visited over the 
week-end with the former's mother, 
Mrs. Arthur Townsley and other 
^relatives.' ‘ *..
Mr. and Mrs.- Willard Tobin, Xenia 
pike, are announcing .the birth of a 
boy on May Bth at the Springfield 
City Hospital, The mother was form­
erly Miss Florence Ferguson,
Mr. Robert Sprackten has resigned 
his position- with the CrouSe Meat 
Market and accepted one' with the 
Standard Oil Co. in Springfield.
'A a  engagement o f Miss Eleanor 
Collins, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, 
Haryey S. Collin?, Xenia, to Mr. Har­
old Ball, son q i Mr, and Mrs. Ernest 
Bull, Stevenson fd., waa annotated at 
a  lovely party at which the Misses 
BUxabeth aad Rachel Ankeney, en­
tertained member* o f  the'Second U. 
P. Church choir at the Peter Pan cot­
tage at the 0 . S. & S. 0 .  Home Sat­
urday evening, • ‘ ,
The yedding will take pelee in the 
Second Tjf, P. -Church at a  date to -be 
announced. Miss Collins has been sup­
ervisor o f  m usic'in the South Solon 
public schools. Mr. Bull is connected 
with the Bagonda National Bank in 
Springfield as bookkeeper. '
Mrs. W . A. Spencer who was quite 
ill last week is reported much im-‘ 
proved!
Mrs. Raymond Owens o f  Milford, 
has. been spending the week 'with her 
daughter, Mrs. Montgomery West, and 
other relatives here, - - - - -
Miss Geneva Clemans ^entertained 
eight teachers o f Martinsville . at 'a 
buffet supper Monday evening. Miss 
Clemans is a teacher in the Martins­
ville school. ■ : . * ■
Miss Ruth West is spending ten 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W . W est,;prior to beginning her 
hew position in Settlement House in 
Hartford; Conn.
Mrs. Raymond Williamson delight*
luncheofaat her hem* Friday 'a t 1 
o’clock. Spring flowers decked the, 
house and the spring theme was mu-- 
ried out in the luncheon and ta. is 
which the guests received.
Mrs. C. M. Steele was hostess on.* 
Thursday afternoon to the members 
o f the Women’s Club and guests.
Cedar Cliff Chapter
0 - AV ILIrfected . 
sf. /A t  Tuesday Meet
Present officer# o f Cedar Cliff .Chap­
ter,. Daughters o f  the American Revo- 
lutipn, were re-elected to serve in 
1941.-1942 at a  meeting at the home 
o f  Mrs. J. Erv n-Kyle, near Cedarville, 
Tuesday afternoon- with Mrs. J. Mac 
Karris and M rs. W. C. Grant as host­
esses,-.. , V
Officers are Mrs. Fred Dobbins, re­
gent! M rs., David McElroy, vice re­
gent; Mrs. R . -T. Williamson,- secre­
tary; Mi*s. W. A! Turnbull, treasurer; 
Mrs. I. Cl Davis, registrar; Miss Car­
rie R ife, historian;-Mrs. H. ,H. Cherry, 
librarian; Mrs. M. J, Balm, chaplain, 
and Mrs. J. Ervin Kyle and Mrs. Rog­
er  Henderson, directors,
Annufil reports-Wfere submitted by 
officers and Committee chairmen and 
recOgnitien-Was? given Mrs, Dobbins 
and! Mrs. Bahn .who were present at 
nU meetings in the last year.
Highlights Of tthe. D. A. R. Con­
tinental Cpngtes§ in; .Washington, D. 
C., recently werejgiven by^Mrs. Dob-  ^
bins, who attended the meeting.
A committee composed o f  Mrs. Da­
vid McElroy; Mrs. Paul Orr, Mrs. An­
na Wilson, Mrs. George Gordon and 
Mrs. Cora Trumbo was named to ar­
range for the Memeorial Day program 
at the old Massies Creek or Steven­
son Cemetery Friday, May 39, at 11 
a, m. Plans also were announced for 
the annual Flag Day luncheon at the 
Anchorage Tea Room, Yellow Springs, 
June 1 0 / ■*
A dessert course was served by Mrs, 
Harris and Mrs: Grant to twenty- 
three members. . %
Mr. A- L. Auld of New Iberia, spent 
several days! this, week with liis broth­
er, Mr. J, M. Aiiid and family. 7
No better time to buy a home, be­
fore prices advance. W e will loan 
you money to help you to buy. Cedar- 
villO Federal Savings & Loan Assn,
“ G reat A m erican  B roadcast”
That thrill you got the first ttW  you heard a melody come out of 
the earphone* of yottr crystal *at 20 yaws ago Will be *
dozen time* by th* thrill youH got reliving that experience with 
Alice Faye, John Payne, Jack Oak is, and Cesar R *««w  *?- 
2dth Cfcntttfy-Fljc film. “The OrMt AwmIcw  Broftdcast, coining 
to the State7 Theater, Ju*t a# “ Tin Pan took yoa
the-scene# of the son* writing-business, ao will The Great Amerl 
can Broadcast” initiate you into the gay, tuneful story of coura­
geous, talented people who first filled the airwave* Wfth s^ong a^ncl • 
laughter. It’s an Intensely moving story that s told—The tale of the 
enterprising foursome unfolded to the accompaniment^ 
laughter, aad specialty number* * hJch Oombift# to make Tho 
Great America# Broadcast” an outstanding 
Alice ringing Mack Gordon’s and Harry Wawena hit tunes, UmK 
Are Last Nlsht.” “I .Take To You,** “Run Utile Raindrop, Run, 
”1%  Gri a S  to Pick With You',” “ TheGreat American Broad- 
eaat ”  ”Whara You Are” and “It's All In a Ufetlme;”  with the sen* 
sitkmal dance routines'of the Jamed Nicholas Brothers; 
itabl* comedy turn* of The Wlere Brothers: ^  the ^forjprt- 
rendition* of Eftdlo*i own* The Voxur Jakaptit## The Great 
American Broadcast” hit* new
by Don wttllfliger b m w u t Highlight the entertaining -Hermea Pan staged Mm 4a*Swf whlrii 
Him, 1 ' -
Uncalled
F o r
M erchandise
B A B
L O A N
O F F I C E
gg w. Main St*
Springftrid, O,,
OfHmlBtridiiga
Suits - f O I ,  up
Sadies —^ . .—*$§•££ UP- 
Shotguns, Rifle* 12.jS  up 
Drawing Seta ..M M  up 
Gladstone# up
Guitars ** a» as Up'
W a td fc  *P
W rist Watch** M M  up
Pfiueger Reels.,..$4.85 up 
South Bend and Shake- 
ap*ar Reels...$2.95 up 
True Temper 
Rod* up
Cameras up
MONEY LOANED ON ANYTHING OF VALUE .
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rav. Beojamia N, Adams, Minigter
19:00 A . M. Sabbath School, Mr. II. 
X . Stormont, Supt.
11:00 A, M.. Morning Worship, Mrs. 
O. C. Van Deusen, for 28 years amis- 
aionary in China, will speak, Tins serv­
ice will serve as the May meeting o f  
the Womab’a Missionary Society. 
Member* are requested to bring their 
due* (properly designated) to place on 
the offering plate*.
7:00 P. M, Christian Endeavor. De­
votional leader, Joo Baker.
8:00 P,  ^ M. High School Bacca­
laureate Service at the United Pres­
byterian Church.
Monday, May 19—
8:00 P. M. Session meeting at the 
Manse. - . ' ’ .
Wednesday, May 21—
3:45 P. M, Junior choir rehearsal. " 
Saturday, May 24—
8:00 P, M. Senior choir rehearsal.
m nu "UP
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School 10 A. M .,. Supt. 
Emile Finney.
Preaching 11 A. M, by the pastor. 
Y, P, C. U. G:30 P. Sf. Subject ,fHow 
to Read Our Newspapers.”
High School Baccalaureate in our 
Church at 8  P. M. . ‘ ‘ .
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 P. M»
Birthg Reported In 
County For April
The health department report for 
April disclosed forty new babies— 
twenty boys and a like* number of 
girl*. ” ,
Following are the names and ad­
dresses: -
John Charles Aspei, 26 Xenia Ave., 
Xenia/Stopbett Eric Arment, 22T% 
E. Maricbt^ St./Xenia; Charles Bert­
rand Adam*," 413 E. S «on d  St„ Xenia; 
Bill A rt Baker, 242 Chestnut St., 
Xenia; Deanna IIq Cline,' 109 Trum­
bull S t, Xenia; Kenneth t*roy  Cruitt, 
R, R. 3, Xenia; Eloise Beatrice Chan­
nels, R, R, 3, Xenia; Kenneth Gerald 
Clifton, R. R. 1, Cedarville; Linda Kay 
Coffman, Yellow Springs; Margaret. 
Ann Dalton, 9 N. Galloway S t, Xenia, *
MWJP 9MP
CEDARVILLE 
1 iW'RHi 'i*
HERALD,
m m m gm
FRIDAY,
FLEMING-LAUXENS NUPTIALtf
•  Th* Burma road has a berm, butt
. . . f . . .  * . » ,  I I  »  . »  M
not one of today’s questions; an­
swer them in the space provided 
for and then look below (after­
ward) and get your answers and 
your rating.
(I) The fashion editor told us you 
COUld te ll gingham from  calico be­
cause gingham J* (a) rougher; <b) 
smoother; (c ) he* the design woven 
to ! (d) ha* the design print- 
e d  on it  a f t e r 'w e a v in g .  L J  
(3) The old days, she said, were
Mi*s Virginia Lauren*, Cedarville, 
and Mr. Frakn E, Fleming, Dayton, 
were united in marriage at the Beaver 
Reformed Church parsonage, Dayton 
I’k ,  Saturday evening. Rev. A . C» 
Repoll, pastor o f the Beaver and Mt. 
Zion Churches, officiated at the serv­
ice, “
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming will reside at 
327 Bowen St„ Dayton,
State Auks DM*
On Tv* Project*
HORACE ANDERSON DEAD
Joy Suzanne Drake, Yellow Springs; ^  crinoline days because crinoline• • — -- — ^ ■■■** r was
.METHODIST CHURCH , 
David H. Markle, Minister
Sunday School 10:00 A. Mv • 
Mornihg Worship 11:00 A. M.
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Raymond Strickland; Pastor 
Sunday School 9 :30»10:45'A. M. 
Preaching Service’ 10:45-12:00 N. 
Superintendent o f Sunday School, 
Rufus Nance. ,
Evening ,
Junior Service 7:00-7:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M. < / 
Wednesday— Prdyer meeting 7:30.
Jigh School Juniors
Host to Seniors
, f u e s d a y  E ven in g
The Cedarville High School Juniors 
were hosts to about 120 seniors and 
guests at the annual junior-senior ban­
quet and dance, Tuesday evening.
The banquet was held in Alford Gym 
and the dance was held in the high 
■school auditorium. ' !
Miniature, gardens, "complete with, 
enjy plants and shrubbery surrounded 
by smalPfidiEp^itket f*rtc*"s, formed 
the centerpiede o f the banquet tables.
tollowiag the, banquet, Miss Lois. 
Bfowrt, junior class'president, presided 
and Miss Frances Eckman, vice presi­
dent o f the junior, class, offered a 
toast .to the seniors; Mr. Willis Hop­
ping, ' enior class president, responded 
and Alisa Carrie Rife, high school 
principal, spoke for the faculty. An 
address on “ Spring”  was delivered by 
Prof. A . J. Hostetler, o f the Cedar­
ville College faculty, Group singing 
was led by Rev. D. H. Markle, pastor 
o f the Cedarville Methodist Church, 
accompanied J>y Mrs, Markle.
For the dance, the auditorium was 
decorated to represent a garden in the 
spring. The walls were banked with 
shrubbery and an artificial pool, over 
which a crystal ball • revolved, was 
placed in the center o f the room. 
Overhead there was a canopy o f pastel 
paper streamers. Dancing to recorded 
music was ertjoyed..
Jjtoior. class, committees were in 
charge o f arrangements, assisted by 
Miss Luella Robe, and Miss Beatrice 
Pyles, faculty .advisors. *
NOTICE
Notice is given that should anyone, 
local or outsider, drive his wagon, 
truck or auto over a fire hose, the of­
fender Will be prosecuted and no ex­
cuse accepted. The maximum fine is 
$25.
By Order Village Council, 
Cedarville, Ohio
F. L. NELSON, O. D. | 
OPTOMETRIST I
Jamestown, Ohio  ^ i
. I5
. I
Especial Attention Given f
I
* SCftOQL-AGE EYES j
iitH iH M tfiiifr t im ttt ifitt iitt ift fr itr itm iD tiH tim iir itH iiH ijM ift
Inez Vurnadine Evans, R. R. 1, Os- 
borti; John Alexander Finley, 133 W, 
Market,St., Xenia; Ronald Keith Ford, 
R. R„2, Jamestown; Marsha Ann Gib­
son, Cedarville; Neal Sewell Gregory, 
R. R. 2, Jamestown; Barbara‘ Jean 
Garringer, R. R. 2, Jamestown; Joyce 
Elaine Gasho, Yellow Springs; Caro­
lyn Lee Hook, V05 Chestnut St., Xenia; 
Eleanor Marie Haley, 433 W. 2nd St., 
Xenia,
Ev(elyn Jean Hartman, R. R. 1, 
Wilmington; Marvin Franklin Hunt, 
720 S, Detroit S t, Xenia; Jo Anne 
Hartman, R. R, 4, Wilmington; Rob­
ert Ervin Hull, 4 Locust St., Xenia; 
Virginia A«ft f j^ e l l ,  H. R. 2, Cedar­
ville; Nancy’ Lee1 Ii-wiii, R. R; 1 , 
Jamesto\yn; Wanda Marie Ishmael, R. 
R. 3, Dayton; Sheila Ann Kerr, 334 E. 
Third St., Xenia; Ray Warwicke 
Knight, R. R. 5, Xenia; John Austin. 
Kindred, 705 N. Central Ave., Osborn.
» Richard Lee Liston, 433 W. Market 
S t, Xenia; Carry Raymond Myers, 2 
Sparta Ave./ Wilmington; Phillip Mat­
thews, R. R, 5, Xenia; Mildred Louise 
McDufford, R. R, 5, Xenia; Sandra 
Lynn McGill, Yellow Springs; Larry 
Eugene Ross, Clifton; .Carol Gay 
Swadner, R. R. 3, Xenia; Loren'Fran­
cis Steward, Jatpcstown; James LeRoy 
Shaw, Cedarville, James Stewart 
Shaw, 07 Ohio S t, Osborn.
, word meaning (a) hoop- 
skirts; (b) high yolks around tho 
neck; (c) stiff material upder.skirts 
Jo make them stand 
out; (d) pantalettes
Horace Anderson, 75, former mem­
ber o f  Xenia Twp, Board o f  Education, 
died at his home on Union rd., near 
Xenia, last Friday afternoon, follow- 
• ing heart trouble , He is survived by 
his widow, a 'son , Earl, and a son, 
Albert by a  former marriage, and 
a daughter, Luciie. The funeral v^ s 
held Monday with burial in Woodland
Cemetery. . ,
*
The State Htgbwsy Pif-WHssm f (a 
sriting bids iwdordisgrto Duties in tWs 
issue on two projects as follows;
Groms County—Stale Route Tf, the 
Jameotown-Hilisbpro rd. in fithrer 
Creek tp> a»d Jameotoupi oopiwwottr, 
grading, erecting drainage s& m fttm  
and paving vrRh surface troftod water 
bound macadam, and eonstniettag eew- 
tinuou* eoncreto Slab bridga with eoa- 
ereto substructures, Engtos^r’s  **ti- 
mato, $26,000, Length, 0Y84 ntfies,
U, S. 68, Sprli^rfieM-XmU-CIark*- 
ville rd, in Yellow Springs. Grading, 
drainage and paving with hot mixed, 
hot laid asphaltic concrete, Engineer’s 
estimate, . $141,492. Length, 0,022 
mile#.
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Kyle spent the 
weekend with their son, Willard Kyle 
and family jp Manchester, Ohio.
GREENE CO. CONTESTANTS 
. IN CONTEST PROGRESSING
Greene County contestants in the 
popularity contest for the title of “ Our 
American Girl”  and “ Miss. Miami Val­
ley,”  in connection with Dayton Cen­
tennial Celebration to' be held June 
15-22, are making real progress. ^
Late tabulation reveals the lead be­
ing taken by Miss Joan Rider of 
Eaton with 84,336 votes over Miss 
Ruth Covault o f  Xenia, with 81,680.
Local contestants are placed in the 
upper group with France* Patton 
holding 62,300. votes, Wanda Hughes, 
53,980 and Betty Truesdafc'With 22,- 
750.
Other county contestants are Miss 
Margie Ritenour, o f  Jamestown, 21,- 
C58; Miss Mabel Schiei'enbeck o f Os­
born,’ 23,490; Betty Anstine, 32,180 
and Martha Lee Horner, 29,540, both 
o f Yellow Springs; and, from Xenia, 
Martha Adams, 43,076; Thelma Brill, 
17,022; Dorothy Coy, 53,022; Betty 
Croushorn, 44,928;. Y ’vonnc Pnxon 
Manor, 31,752; Margaret McCoy, 34- 
712, and Betty Trunnell, 55,840.
All contestants arc urged to at­
tend an important meeting Saturday, 
May 17, at 3 P. M.‘ in the Biltmore 
Room, o f the Biltmore Hotel, Dayton.
(3) There's no question but that 
the girl is wearing a bodice, but is 
it noteworthy for being (a) a neck- 
lined bodice in applique; (b) a gath­
ered'bodice.; (c) a surplice front: 
( d )  h a v i n g .  r - |
bishop’s sleeves. L__I
(4) She said that men’s pumps are
called so because (a ) they’re  shiny; 
(b ) they have low heels; (c) be­
cause they’re worn on occasions of 
pomp; (d) because the “ puihp” -F*n 
was an old country dance, 1 1
(5) Chanel, she declared, is the 
name of a  famous designer of wom­
en’s clothes from  (a) Belgium; 
( b )  L o n d o n ;  ( c )
France; (d) Hollywood. 1 I i
. (6) And that tricky “ dirndl,”  she I 
allowed, means (a) a kind of cloth; t 
(h)_a. gypsy veil; (c ) a hat with an 
Alpine feather; (d) r ~ l  
a p e a s a n t  s k ir t ,  j___|
(7) And (don’t give up) a “ wedgie”  
is (a) a kind of lingerie; (b) one of 
those funny looking shoes with trick
heels; (c ) a nightgown; J iLJ(d )  a s la v e  b ra ce le t .
Mr. Howard Thompson, athletic di­
rector o f  Cedarville College, and wife, 
are announcing the birth o f a daugh­
ter, Toni Lynne, Monday, May 5th at 
the McGlellan Hospital,'
CEDARVILLE FARM 
IMP. & SUPPLY CO
“ GUESS AGAIN”  
ANSWERS
1. (c> and you're on for lo pis
2. <c) again for 10 m o r e .,._ * —* r —— O *1 t i l  W *  , , ,  ,  t * i ,  ■
3 .  ( b l  f o r  20  .............
4. (c )  and 23\pla, Ttoughle),
5. fc )  for 1 0 . . ............
8, (d ) tor U  m o r e . . . . . . . . . . , , . ;
? ; (b ) for  10 
RATINGS: SO10O, f.-ssb 
Ion-plater 8Q.OO, sl.vllslt; 
70-80, sm o o th ; 00-70, 
try again.
TOTAL
OPEN HEARING ON SUIT
»A jury in federnl .court, Dayton, on 
Wednesday opened hearing o f a suit 
of Mrs. Jennie Casey, Greene county, 
against the Mutual Benefit & Accident 
Association, on a $5,000 policy, which 
covered her late husband. '
I C O Z Y  I
THEATRE
| Fri. and Satur., May 16*17
“  * *
John Lite]— Frieda Inescort
“ FATHER'S SON”
| —  SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
| “ MARCH ON MARINES”
* ” In Technicolor
Sun. and Moh., May 18*19 |
Robert Taylor —  Ruth Hussey | 
“ FLIGHT COMMAND” '  j
Also Late News I
1 Wed. and Thurs., May 21*22
I Penny Singleton—Arthur Lake 
I “ BI.ONDIE GOES LATIN”
| Cartoon—Snapshots—Serial
i f i t i r fm m if t m i im t m m iiO n i i i i i im im iH m R iM iM i ih it m i iR
IIIMOII IIIIIL PAIRS
SPECIE M
rPOR THE MAXMtoM
12 DIAMOND PAIR | ^
U rn  aai Ftory Center I 4  A 7 C  
Engagement Diamond — U * ™
other tmioUng diamonds in* I 
- eluded. Both rings NOW ....' * ” w
OTHER DIAMOND IRIDAL PAIRS.........tft.Tg H %l&
-  Wo p a y  for
:. BOR8E8 $4.00 
CQWS $2.00
of slzo and condition 
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, etc. 
Removed promptly call
, XENIA 
FERTILIZER
l-HONE MA. ,54 Kevcno Cliargu 
E, G. Buehsieb, Xenia, Ohio
............................. ............ ...........mu.
JLMJil X TRY
FUR STORAGE 
AT HOME
COLD...dry coid *co<*g*
, ...awayfmmhamldiqriiM 
hear *»* kdM only kind that 
protecu fins fiom the de-
beaf. la ow .m D flS D  
Crfd Sterag. Viulu, i. yoa 
g«« this kind of totd...pT>»* 
piotecdon against aknH 
And Insurance against ll* 
and theft. Phone Or writ* 
for complete WoouStfon.
Your furs cleaned 
and repaired fey 
expert farriers.
Frigid storage ftt 
moderate rates*
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
PHONE 6-1221
Piekerititf Electric
F. E. Harper
Plumbing of All
BATH MOM EOHIPMEIT
MODEM KITCHEN SINKS 
HOT WATER HEATIHO
LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES
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Dayfom CoafcoanlaJ —  Miami Valley Celebratiyit
((O n r  American Qirl Ballot”
*
SSy choice for OUR AMERICAN GIRL is:
Name ................... .................... .................... .................
Street Address ............................ .— ...............
. C i t y ..................... ............................................ ............. —
Voting i w iHH 6 P. M. Jfcs# 5, 1141
*'« '•* t*
Mail or Deliver this Ballot to the Herald Office or to 
Dayton Centennial Headquarters,
Biltmore Hotel, Dayton, Ohio.
r . This coupon good fo r  50 votes
»
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OMUnWn* by IwWr* K&MHUPtr Unloe.)
S. S» Lewon for  H a y 18 -
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Temperance Notes }
’ Cedarvilte W, C. T. U. |
The A  B C’s o f the Liquor Traffic 
- A-^-Arms more villeins.
B—rBreaks more laws.
Cp—Corrupts more officials.
D—Destroys more homes. ~
E—Engulfs more fortunes.
F —Fills more jails.
. G—Grows more gray1 hairs.
H—Harrows more hearts.
L—Incites1 more crime.
J —Jeopardizes more lives,
K—Kindles moire strife.
L—Lacerates more feelings.
M-—Maims more- bodies.
N-—-Nails down more coffins. ■
O—Opens more , graves.
P—Pains more mothers.
Q—Quenches more songs.
R —Raises more sobs.- 
S— Sells more virtue.
T—;Tells more , lies. 
U-f-Undermine» more- youth.
V—Veils more widows.
W—Wrecks m ore men.
X-r-X-eites more passions.
‘ Y —Yields more disgrace.
Z—-Zeroes more hopes than any 
enemy o f mankind.
which humanity has suffered.
She hi More Attractive Elsewhere 
Legislation to ban the serving o f 
drinks to women at public bars is ex­
pected in the New York State Assem­
bly, says Tap & Tavern. That, liquor 
journal also' reports the assemblyman 
who plans to introduce the bill as say­
ing he was “ astounded to learn that 
nine men out o f every ten seem to 
feci Shat women’should not be served 
at bars."
One beer manufacturing company 
has resorted to "premium distribution, 
to boost its sales. For 150 topsfrom  
bottles one may receive a-pair o f silk 
Stockings. The something-for-nothing 
idea, always questionable, certainly 
falls down in this case. N o numbers 
o f pairs o f  silk stockings could com­
pensate for the possible moral break­
down hidden in 160 bottles, o f beer..
“ Sissies”
“ Don't you find it exceedingly difficult 
and embarrassing to avoid drinking 
when you are out in a large group,”  
said a  business man to a business 
friend whom he knew to be a stal­
wart Christian.- The Christian friend 
soon told him that  refusing- to drink 
did not bother him in the least and 
that he had never been twitted about 
it.. Far too many men are afraid of 
what their drinking companions wilt 
say i f  they refuse so they acquiesce, 
often to their sorrow. Young folks 
[are fearful o f being called “ sissies” 
1 if they hold .out against. the crowd 
when a beer parlor is visited or sug­
gested. That is a dangerous attitude 
io carry through life. What a wonder­
ful thing when tempted to drinks 
whether old or young,-to have had a 
background o f constructive home 
training!
Thoughtless men may call it fanati­
cism to stand firmly against the liqugr 
traffic, but nothing can be saner than 
to oppose what has been productive 
o f so much .misery and wretchedness.
" Drunkenness has wrecked more 
homes, caused more divorces, beggar­
ed more families, -qnd ruined more 
children than any other vice from
IwiiminimMO
FARM A%  LOANS
No application fee. No appraisal 
fee. Refinance your loans at th i 
lowest interest rates ever offered, 
i f  McSsvaaey A  Co. , London, O. 
Call or Write
LEON H. KLING Cedarville, 0 . 
• Phone: C-1M1 -
. .. • ................
XI-;
A  N A M E  T H A T  S T A N D S  
, F O R  G O O D
F U R N I T U R E
B U D G E T  F L A N  
A V A I L A B L E  v
A d a i r ’ s
If. Detroit fit. Xenia, 0 .
Alter, repair, paint, improve your 
property. We • have money to loan. 
Cedarville Federal Savings &. Loan 
Assn. V  ■ *■. ■,
, Plants For Sale—Cabbage, Toma­
toes, Peppers, Sweet Potatoes. C. A. 
Foster, South Main.
' Stop paying rent and buy a home. 
We will help you. Cedarville Federal 
Savings $  Loan Assn.
wtsses
PdTriotiPuo^
pmufcrrirtjl
( ~ } H  F R E E D O M  
^  . . .  thine enemy 
never sleep*. - 
W illiam  Cullm  Bryant 
*  *  *
ttanaUtt, r ie  m i  ttM *t, 
Mrymt pat ittt ptttty '»*« 
iitutii ttmr ttt*at!rltUmti it 
O f  ft It* at llktrty. Tit Urn* 
tttitwiat tit tktrt auttttlm 
tttit
"AH tint mm wtiii m i etm- 
i*t till tit i t f  tf tit atw 
Patina m i ami
Fill Yourf arm’s Value To World
IF YOU NEED A
LOAN
Y o u r  fa r m  b a a  a  ca rta  in  d o lla r s  a n d .Hgejlf y^aasyfci^TSmZ
a w  dna jhAtAntaw bw 'RrbpbuibwB'
Uom m  la  a n d  **• «*<
•Mtlk v a lu e , w h ich  m ig h t h a  t a d  as  
i s r f e a r i n g  A L O A N o f  wo o d od
THE SPRINGFIELD
S A V Im jo  d U L lfiil I
t  East flltkht'.SL OWa •
.
rertnMMpo.
BROADENING CHRISTIAN HORI­
ZONS: SAUL’S CONVERSION
UBSSOH TEXT—Act* #:Mfc ' ,
GOLDEN TJSkT—I was not disobedient 
unto-the heavenly vision.—Acts 18; 19,
The conversion o f Saul is recog­
nized as one o f the outstanding 
events, in Bible history. When two 
brilliant English lawyers, Lord Lyt- 
tleton and, Sir Gilbert West, set out 
tp disprove the truth of Christianity, 
they selected the resurrection of 
Christ and the story Of Paul’s con­
version as the focal points o f their 
probf. Working independently, they 
then catrifc together to compare 
notes, and found that they had both 
become Christian? as they had be­
com e convinced- of;the truth of the 
Scriptures.
'The two events may well stand 
together as mighty evidence for 
Christianity, for only on the ground 
of regeneration can the change in 
Saul be accounted for, and only on 
the assurance that he m et the risen 
Christ on the Damascus road can 
we account for his conversion. This 
is a -great lesson,' let us make the 
very most of it.
1. Saul, a Hold Persecutor (w . 
.1, 2),
-As our lesson opens we find the 
brilliant -and zealous young Jew, 
Saul, “ yet breathing out threafen- 
ings and. slaughter against the dis­
ciples o f the Lord.”  The persecu­
tions hi Jerusalem had practically 
Wiped out the church, in that , city, 
but had scattered the disciples 
abroad, and thus the witness had 
been spread. The death of the godly 
Stephen, to which Sahl had given 
his. approval, had only increased his 
determination to destroy those who 
were "o f  the way”  o f Jesus. Looking 
for new fields to conquer, he car­
ried with him to  Damascus letters 
from the high priest at Jerusalem,
. giving him authority to imprison the 
followers o f  Christ, But on the way 
he met Christ Himself, and was 
stricken to the earth.
H. Saul, a Convicted, Sinner (vv.
3-9).
Stricken down by a brilliant heav­
enly light, he finds himself talking 
to the Lord Jesus. He hears from 
His holy lips the solemn indictment 
of those who persecute God’s peo­
ple—“ Why persecutest thou m e?" 
He-who lays unkind hands upon, or 
brings untrue accusation against, 
God’s children had best beware;’fo r  
so closely is our Lord identified with 
His people that'when they suffer,.'it 
is He who bears the hurt.
In a single sentence the Lord dis­
poses of the persecuting zeal and 
the sinful skepticism o f this proud 
young Pharisee, and Saul enters into 
Damascus pot as the haughty per­
secutor, but as a man trembling and 
astonished. He spends three days 
shut in with his own soul and God, 
not seeing, not caring to eat, but 
entering into communion with God. 
By God’s grace the old life is pulled 
up by the roots as it  is displaced 
by the pew life in Christ Jesus.
III. Ananias, an Obedient Disci­
ple (w .  10-12).
Ananias was' the " I  am  here, 
Lord”  type of Christian to whom the 
Lord could confidently commit His 
important business. All we know of 
him is what is contained in this 
chapter, but it is a very beautiful 
and enviable record. God is able 
to work directly on any human soul 
and accomplish His end (as He did 
with Saul on the Damascus road), 
but His usual manner bf working is 
through faithful human agencies. 
One wonders how much would be 
accomplished for God if every Chris­
tian were as willing and ready as 
was Ananias to do the Lord’s bid­
ding in. seeking out and helping a 
struggling soul.
The greatest of all Christian lead­
ers, the apostle Paul, was led out 
into his life of loyalty and service 
to Christ by a humble layman. Re­
peatedly God’s Word by precept and 
example stresses the vital impor­
tance o f personal work on the part 
of laymen and women. The lead­
ers of Christian work during the com­
ing generation arc now in the Sun­
day school classes of our churches, 
perhaps lit a little wayside chapel in 
the country, In the village church, 
In the mission or settlement house, 
or In the great city church.
. IV. Baal, a Chosen Witness (vv. 
15, W .
The fears o f Ananias that Saul 
might still be a worker of evil (v. 
13) were Soon overcome by God’s 
assurance that in the praying Saul 
He had prepared for Himself “ a 
chosen vessel”  (v. 15) to bear the 
gospel to the Gentiles and to kings, 
as well as to Israel.
The great witness of Saul was to 
be accompanied by great suffering. 
HoW often the two go together, and 
both may .be.(as they were in Paul’s 
life) for God’s glory. Saul knew 
nothing of that subtle hypocrisy 
known as being “ a secret believer,”  
for at once he made open confes­
sion of his faith in baptisrh, and 
"straightway .he preached Christ in 
the synagogues that he is the Son 
Of God" (v. 26),
W id bin stB ii
(Uontwuso Wmm Fnwr Pa« )
o f  govarmaaot; D*#pft» all thi* many 
o f  the civil and urn-defeat* depart­
ment* and-ageoeiee « f  goveenmeat ar* 
today spendtac more money than ever 
before and are now coming to Con­
gress requesting increased appropria­
tion*. No real attempt is being made 
to  reduoe the coat o f  thair operation* 
or to eliminate unnecessary expendi­
tures, waste and extravagance. Be­
cause o f these conditions the.Republi­
can Congressional delegation from 
Ohio has determined to refuse to vote 
for, or support, any nofi-defense or 
non-emergency appropriation for any 
department or agency o f  government 
that permits the-spending o f more 
public money than appropriated for 
the same purpose in previous yeans- 
The Ohio Republican delegation 
further pledge* to  use every effort to 
reduce appropriations and expendi­
tures whenever and wherever possible 
and to insist that -strict economy and 
efficiency prevail in  the conduct o f  
public business and in the spending o f 
public funds. It is the firm belief o f  
the delegation that at least a billion 
dollars a year can be saved by such 
methods without in any way injuring 
the public service.”
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
■Stateof Ohio 
Department of Highways
Columbus, Ohio, May 9, 1941 
Unit Price Contract- 
Federal Aid Project No. 659-B (1)
NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS 
FOR DIVORCE
Leora Berta Peterson residing at 
1025 Pearl Street, Denver Colorado, is 
hereby notified that the undersigned 
Olnir A, Peterson lias filed his petition 
against her for n divorce in case num­
ber ,22520 o f  the Common Plena Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, and that said 
cause will be for hearing on or after 
the 20th day o f M a y , 1041. 
(4-H«dt*5«l(5) Clair A. Peterson, 
Mortis Rice, Attorney
. Sealed proposals will be received at 
the office o f the State' Highway Di­
rector o f Ohio, at Columbus, Ohio, un­
til ten o’clock A. M., Eastern Standard 
Time, Tuesday, June 3, 1941 for im­
provements in:
Greene County, Ohio; on part o f Sec­
tion G and part o f Section Yellow 
Springs o f the Springfield-Xenia- 
Clarksville Road, State Highway No. 
195, U. S, Route No. 68, in Miami 
Township and the Village o f Yellow 
Springs, by grading, building drainage 
structures, and paving with one <rfJhe 
following types:
T-50, hot-mixed, hot-laid asphaltic 
.‘onerete '
Estimated cost________ $130,000.00
T-71,. reinforced Portland cement 
concrete I
Estimated c o s t _______ $130,000.00
■ Width: Pavement.24 feet and 40 
eet; . Roadway 40 feet and variable.
Length 3,287.34 feet or 0.622 mile.
. Contract to ’ be completed not later 
;han December 15,1941.
The Ohio State Employment Service, 
vleorge E. Weigold, Manager, 11 WeBt 
Monument Avenue, Dayton, Ohio, will' 
furnish, the successful bidder an em­
ployment list from whichj&Ujinalified 
unskilled labor as is h k j$y  available, 
shall be selected for this project.
The attention o f  the bidders Is di­
rected to the special provisions cover­
ing subletting or assigning the con­
tract, the use o f domestic materials, 
selection o f  labor, honrs o f employ­
ment and conditions o f  employment.
The minimum wage to be paid to all 
labor employed on this contract shall 
be in accordance with the “ Schedule 
o f Prevailing Hourly Wage' Rates As­
certained and Determined by The De­
partment o f  Industrial Relations atp- 
plicable to State Highway Department 
improvements in accordance with Sec­
tions 17-3,17-4, 17-4a, 17-5 and 17-5a 
)f the General Code o f Ohio” .
The bidder must submit with his bid 
a certified check in an amount equal 
to five per cent o f the'estimated cost, 
but in no event more than ten thou­
sand dollars.
Plans and specifications are on file in 
the department o f  highways and the 
office o f the resident district deputy 
director.
. The director reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.
H. G. SOURS,
* State Highway Director
‘HHrtiiHi Hm spiiiiaii jnnislsii*
f t *  suhh ttftiff or a«|{ff*iiff * )*  
Waft* tike u#e a t' demistie npatsri*!*, 
seUqtisw pi, pi »m»ky-
ment and eonditkm* o f  employment. ,
The minimum wage to be jmkt fa  M  
ft>bor employed m  tide eentrset (ball 
be in accordance with the “ Schedule 
pf Prevailing Hourly Wage Bute* As­
certained and Determined by Tbe De­
partment o f  Industrial BtfnMons ap­
plicable to State Highway Department 
Improvements in aeoordanee with Sec­
tions 17-3,17-4 ,17-4a, 17-8 and 17-ftar 
o f the General Code o f  Ohio” .
The bidder must submit with bis bid 
a certified check in an amount equal 
to five per cent o f  the estimated cost, 
but in no event more than ten thou­
sand dollars.
Plans and spteifieetions are on file inr 
the department o f  highways and the 
office o f the resident district deputy 
director.
The director reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.
, H. G. SOURS,
— ■. State highway Director
tMIMIMHIK IWt lNH
Their Airplane Ride
Silas Posey, the general store man 
at Hoover’s Corners, grew up in. the. 
business. The family is •favorably 
known in Williams county. The busi­
ness has been in the third generation 
for-’ thirty years. Although competi­
tion is keen with the city stores, yet 
because b f  an established reputation, 
a large stbek o f goods, and less .over­
head, the store at Hoover’s does fa 
good business.
Randolph Posey the older son is MS’ 
father’s right hand man in the enter­
prise. Putnam Posey is a senior in 
college'. He leans toward journalism. 
All through his high school course He 
wrote for the Williams County Herald. 
In college he recently learned to fly 
the govemment’a invitation. Fifty- 
thousand pilots are being^ trained for 
national defense. He takes to the air 
like a  bird. Upon graduation he plans 
to enlist in the Naval Air Corps. ’ ■ -
“ Come' down to the college, Dad, 1111 
-give you a rider Bring~mother‘ aloni 
I’ll take her up too” . Thus he wrote 
after he had his pilot's license.
Silas Posey accepted the invitation. 
They went one bright spring morning, 
That evening they took their first ride, 
The next evening at the 4tore he told 
the interested neighbors about it.
“ He took mother up first. Ladies 
first is proper yoil know. She had
T
Hum awefauriy. Ybe yfeuu loekeff Bko
a  Mg bird. Fluidly, they got out « f  
right. I
would rioffl .BUR, * f«*  them m  «ueh 
a nice evening they might gltdt to a 
mrit kudiug, Soon they u w *  back, 
and landed well, Mother stood it duo” .
“ Thou I  got brio tho opriepit You 
fit in like a hand in a  glove, It ht a  
light pktuo weighing only seven bund* 
radpounds. Put ftaced the *af*tX*tr»P 
around my w rist so I'd stay w  tbe 
goat. H o told me not to tom b anYef* 
tbe control rods. I t  w *s • student 
plane with deal Control. He said I  
should not move my foot. I  think be 
fo lt I  might get excited. Hie left the 
right window open a little, and told 
me i f  4? had to vomit I  should spew 
It outside. A fter the ride was over,, 
he spoke o f  one man who vomited *11 
over the tiny floor, and then fainted. 
You sec Put could so t do anything. 
He had to  hold the controls. Well, I  
had- not eaten anything since noon so 
I was all right”.
“ Soon we were up a thousand feet. 
TJhe fieldt looked like garden patches. 
The rpads appeared like ribbons, Tbe 
automobiles reminded’me o f  ants. Put 
pointed out some'buildings and paska 
straight down, but I was,afraid 4io 
look. When I  looked; at. an angle, I  
did. not get excited. I  held on to tiler 
frame work. W e could talk i f  we 
yelled. The contraption was noisy. We 
travelled at ninety, miles an'hour for 
a few  minutes." When Put slanted the' 
plane in turning; 1 thought i t  was 
tipping to much, but I did hot "yell an 
alarm. I  guess I looked excited for we 
were up only ten minutes. The pro­
peller did not stop till after we landed, 
f t  m aybe I’ll go again some-time,” .
Putnam Posey was kind to his.par-. 
ents all his life. Now he treated them 
-to an air’ ride. I f  he eventually flies
« M e *  W w  I M ”
■taria TBwwriafcMUf'» j& S i*
* r  than “Mr, Peed* Geea M  
Town.”  A b e e r l^ m la g s t o w  
o t  life, love and happhasasl, 
Y opr tew* and ariwrt I
ASK  FOB BIDS
The Cedarville Township Rural 
School District Board o f Education 
will receive hid* on one complete 
school bus similar to the ones now In 
u$e. Bids must be in the .hands o f the 
clerk by 12 o’clock noon -on Saturday,- 
May 31, 1941.
Full specifications may be had from  
John A. Davis, Chairman,.'Bus Com­
mittee; William Fisher, Superintend­
ent o f  Buses or .the undersigned 
clerk. " • ■ . . ■
Cedarville Board o f  Education,
(2-9-16-23) r A^E. Richards, Cleric '
-Male Help Wanted— 1^ have som e; 
pleasant easy  work for a man in’ Ce- 
darville. Can easily make.^40.00 or 
clippers Or bombers, they can visualize more a week; Nothing to sell. Age
him on duty, fop they were once in the 
air. It will also increase their faith 
i,n Put’s ability. A ll airplane passen­
gers must trust the pilot.
COMMON PLEAS COURT UPHELD
The Court o f  Appeals hTthe suit be­
tween Catherine Haverstick, plaintiff, 
against Charles I. Beaver, upheld 
Common Pleas Judge Frank L ; John- 
sery-when-he-held that-4,49 acres-in 
Beavercreek Twp, had-been erroneous­
ly included in the deed o f  a tract pi 
7337 acres. . '
LEGAL NOTICE
Ruth Bitzow, whose address am 
whereabouts are unknown will.take 
notice that on April 19th, 1941, Henay 
L. Bitzow, her husband filed his action
no objection. Goodman Construction 
Co., 728 E. Cecil St., Springfield, Ohio.
quite a- time getting into the front in-the. Common Pleas Court, o f  Greeme 
seat o f the tandem Porterfield. She County, Ohio, for a divorce on the 
wae smiling, and did not seem afraid, grounds o f gross neglect o f• duty and 
Put kept talking1 to her. He assured extreme cruelty and is case number 
her it would be' all right; He'd hriag 22,531 on the records o f said. Court, 
her back .safe. I  turned away. H ay Said action will be heard before said 
be they would not get back safe, I  Court on June 7th or soon, thereafter 
asked Put i f  all the little gadgets ‘ as convenient to- the Court. - 
were working-good. He said they were i HENRY L. BITZOW
okay. Then they taxied out oh t h e ! . By: Smith; McCallister 4b Gibney,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
State o f Ohio 
Department o f Highways
Columbus, Ohio, May 9, 
Unit Price Csatract. 
Federal Aid Secondary Project 
No. 78-A (1)
1941
Sealed proposals will be received at 
the office o f  the State Highway Di- 
•ector o f Ohio, at Columbus, Ohio, un­
til ten o’clock A, M., Eastern Standard 
Time, Tuesday, June, 3, 1941 for im­
provements in:
Greene County, Ohio, on part o f 
Section D and part o f Section*James­
town o f  the Jamestown-Hiilsbore road, 
state Highway No. 473, State Route 
?2, in Silver Creek Township and the 
Village o f Jamestown, by grading, 
draining, constructing a continuous 
concrete slab bridge With concrete sub­
structure (spans; two at 21.5 feet, 
roadway 36 feet) Bridge No. Gft-72-71 
and paving with surface treated Water 
bound macadam,
Width: Pavement 20 feet; Roadway
30 feet.
Length 1,500 feet or 0,284 mile. 
Estimated cost mt A t* *k ** At rn *i, $23,100.00. 
Contract to be completed hot later 
thiin October lB, I94i, T  
The Ohio State Employment Service, 
George E. Weigold, Manager, 11 West 
Monument Avenue, Dayton, Ohio, will 
furnish the successful bidder an em­
ployment list frojtr which all qualified 
unskilled labo^hs Is locally available, 
shall bcJeleCted for this project,
The attention o f  the bidders is di­
runway, and up they went. I watched (2-9-16-23-30-6.6) his attorneys
fttlti-M * AvoMltfr Dttgtr ttriu
jimumkiiiifiiiiiliiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiimikiiiiiMMiMiiiiuitiii
‘ Man Wanted |
To sell Automobile Insurance, Fifty | 
years or older preferred. Write Vie | ' 
| Donahey^ *471 East Broad Street, f / 
I  Columbus, Ohio. ° i
Pr e p a r a t i o n  to e  anyem ergency it  p a rt and 
parcel o f the telephone busi- 
nest. All over Ohio today tele­
phone manpower, mechanized 
equipment and servxces.of sup­
ply are concentrating on one 
b ig  job  — supplying m ore 
telephone service to speed up
• ' ir
national defense,
Telephone men—trained for
t
fast action and backed by a
! • V
fleet o f completely equipped 
telephone trucks and cars—are 
hard at w ork in a ll parts o f 
the state on their "a ll out" job  
o f maintaining your telephone 
service and meeting the de­
mands o f  the defense program,
ntm  ih "m e mern6ne h o w  Mondays at 7 1*. M o m  wtAM, wtw, Am w m
T H E  O K I#  H E  EX- T E U K I» H # N E
